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CWCE SALUTES' ,' CSADS
~o~fee

Hour; Variety Show
Headline Program Activities

u su aay celebrate d in the sprin g. ~·--------------
D ads' Day at Ce ntr a l begins today han.d led by J ulie Johnson . and Mr s .
w1_th three da ys_ p_lann,ed to honor Olive Schnebly · director of i he
the graymg or slightly bald men CUB
'
· Variety Show Given
with t he wor r ied expr essionsfat hers of college students.
A night club a tm osphere w ill
" Sweecy Salutes D a d" is the prevail at the afternoon var ie ty
the me for th e weekend, D onna show s cheduled for 2-3 : 30 p. m . i n
T a ylor . a nd Don DeVon, co-chair- the College Auditorium .
m en fo:' the event, a nnoun ced las t
Featured a cts will be E d P roweek.
vancha singing "Youno- Lov?, "
The weeke nd 's acti vities begin The Wilson Choir singing " Stout
t his afti;'! rnoon with r egistr ation be- H earted Men, " Marilyn Legge
ing held in the CUB from 5 to 9 singing " My Funny Valentine."
p .m . Spurs , sophom or e women 's
Warren D ayton a nd K en Defl e ur
honorary. will be in t he I nforma- will do t he "Abom inable Snowtion Booth to r egister the fath e1' s man. "
R ee9 Cooper and Ste ve
at th is time a nd presen t t hem with Brady will do "A Touch of Comthe ir free passes and a program edy ."
of t he weekend activities.
Also in t he show w ill be Midge
Basketball Game Set
Thompson, t he Suzettes Fou t",
Toni ght Centr al Wildcats will J a ckie Seidlema n a nd Sharon Car pla y . a ba sketball game here wit h away, 'the Modern D ance Grouo,
Eastern . The game will begin a t U]e Four Deminsions and Sylvta
·CROWNING DAD KING FO&THE WEEKE'r.'D is D onna. Taylor, co-chairman for the Dad's
8 .p, m. in the Nicholson .Pavilion .
Day activities. Gilber t Hansen receives the "re d carpet" treatment as· his daughter, Charlotte, looks
F ollowing the game will be Bingo L a ke.
Open house will be held in. the
on. S t~md ing: left is l\'lrs. Esta Young· of the CUB staff who ·are planning the coffee hour Saturday.
in the CUB at 10 p.m. At 10 :30
Standing rig·h t is· Don ·De Von, · other -cha.i rman of the . weekend. A variety show, basketbaU gaJnes,
p. m. the SGA movie , "The Student dormitories followin g t he variety
show. Nicholson Pavilion will als o
open house and special en tertainment are a few of the activities t>lamrnd for Sweecy fa.tilers this
weekend.
Prince " will be shQwn in t he Col- be ope n, Miss Taylor said . "W"
------------------------------------------~----~ lege A11ditoriu m.
Ciub will conduct guide d tou r s
J
M any . plans have b een m ade f:Jr through the building.
t he e nt ire day Saturday , Mi ~; s
Parents Invited Sa.turda.y
T aylor and DeVon s aid.
Co-Rec will be in se sion fro m
RegiStr a tion · will continue from
1-5 p .m. Parents a re invited to
9 a .m. tci 5 p. m . in th e CUB join in the activitie
including
Inform ation Bootll. A coffee hour swimming , Mrs. H elen McCabe ,
1
1
faculty adviser , said today.
" Be ca use of ·cr owded conditions ,
rar>gements for th e e vent will be no banque t will be h eld this ye ar,"
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY l 2, 1960
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Miss T aylor s a id. A specia l dinner
will be served in the dining halls.
The m enu will include roast beef,
Third Crier Critiq ue
potatoes , str ing beans, fruit ,jello,
Debat es Advertisi ng
rqlls and J?ie. Students are exSinging or written telegrams, pected to dress for di nner.
The t_.hird weekly Crier Cl'i- persona,
·
'l y d e l'ivere d can b e pu ~-The Saturday night basketball
1
tique Luncheon will be held at c h a;;e d in the CUB In f ormat 10n
·
game will feature half-t ime e nte~noon today in the sma.ll commit- booth or the dimng
·
ha I ls at the tainment, Miss T aylor s aid. Spurs
·
Befor e leaving on their annual tour the Central Washington tee room of the Conuuon"S, l\'.lisil Spurs
a nnu a l Spur-0-Gram sale will march and a student-faculty
Bonnie Wile~·. a<lviser, announ- J d
College Concert Band presented a concert in the College Audi torium ced.
~
to ay.
basketball gam~ will take place.
Wednesday night. The band under th e direction of A. Bert .ChristJ:J-1e Spur-0-Grams . are t rad LtDan ce Scheduled at 9 :30 p .m.
- ' 1\: -new system will be initfa.te<l
i~nson , associate professor of music, v.;u begin a ,"foUt "day '· tour',
ional . \Vith . the Central .Spurs , a
" Dads' Dance" w ill 'begin at
M onday, Feb, 15.
t-Oday, sh e added. If t h ere a.re
·
·
F eaturing a varied program of® .. . · , -"
. · - 'Do -pertinent problems -to di~i.mi;; na t10nal women' s service _honor ar y 9 :30 p.m. in the Ol d Gym. Live
a s a remembrance of their Found- music will b e provided by Mike
concerning the campus publica~ ei'' s _Day.
West' s band. Dads will be admtts!andard and conterr:p?rary mu- 1
I C, t he band Wiil VISlt 15 h igh
.
tions, new topics concerning the
n ewspaper a nd its readers will
Origina l verses may be pur- te d free.
Additional prices for
chools an d communiti es in Cen- ~ · · ·
chased from the girls iP, the ·..vhite students will be 25 cel1t for singles
t ral a nd Southwestern WashingThe movies far this we ek are be discussed ea.ch week.
"Student Prince "
and " Night . Today's t-Opic will be connect- uniforms who will either sing or a nd 35 cents for cou ples .
t on.
·compositions of such conte m- People .' '
ed with th e edit-Orial in today's deliver your choice of a verse or
" Night P eople" is the SGA mov ie
porary A_m erican composers as
The Student Prince stars Ann p-a per concerning advertising in m essage to the person indicated, s cheduled for 10 :30 p.m . Saturday .
Don Gillis , R obert Russell Bennett, Blyth and Edmond Purdom. It is publications. Discussion will in- Linda ·s mith, Spur president said .
On Sunday , Sweecy dads are mFrank Erickson, George Gershwin a .gay musical r omance of a m yth- elude cigarette and movie adver- Singing telegra ms are 25 cents. vi te d to attend the church of their
and William Bergsma wer e pro- ic_a l kingdom .and of a prince who tisement.s and such.
Written m essages ar e 10 cents for choice, D eVon said.
gra m m ed in Wednesday night 's goes to the Univer sity of HeidieAny student, faculty or admin- the fi rst 10 wor ds and 2 cents
perfor m a nce.
berg a nd falls in love \\dth a com- istrator is invited to buy their for e ach additional word.
Soloists Appear
1
mone r .
lunch in the Conunons and join 9 s_ap,umr-.O-tGora5msp_wmi.l l l_bne tshoeld
The other movie for Saturda y the group or just come for the
Jerry Semrau of Seattle , clar inetist, and Ray B. Johnson of night , "The Night People" · is a djscussion, l\'.liss \Viley conclud- an d d uring the evening me al in
Aberdeen , cornetist, both music story_ o_f_e_s_p_io_n_a_g_e_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _e_d_._ __ _ _ __ ______ ____, _s_
ue_D
_1_·n_i_n_g_H
_a_n__
an_d_t_h_e_Commons.
1Tiajors, were featured soloists.
Bruce Bothwell, Toppenish, ;· Mike
Ha:berm1m, Ellensburg; an d Marshall P ancheau, Por tland , were
featured in a french horn trio
. Thirty-three
Central
students
playing a new composition cailed J
will be honored tomorrow morn" florns A-H unting" by Gunther 1
ing as new membe rs of K appa
Brehm .
Delta Pi, national education honor Including 63 pieces the band
" Our cup runs over."
ary, Jackie Sholberg , se cretary,.
m embers are : Ray B. J ohnson,
announced today.
These words were spoken by Leo
Bob · Shefner , P enny Hammell,
The new m embers will be honorDavid Roys, De an Daniel , Tom Nicholson, Central Washington Coled at the traditional bre akfa st an d
Pickett , Sa ndy Hertz, Larry Inks, lege 's Health and Physical E dupledging ceremony 7 :45 a .m. in
P.at Rein , Mae Morey, Cece An- cation Division Chairman,, on bethe CES Social Rooms . Featured
t onopoulos , Mike Haberman , Jay half of himself and his wife Frion the morning's program will be
M cCamet, Duane Medved, Mike day night after learning that tbe
J erry Semr au and Miss Mary
West, Barbara Perry, Barb3ra college's new $1,440,000 Health a nd
Simpson , adviser.
Physical Education building woul d
Ca udill .
be known henceforth as the Leo
New members of Kappa Delta:
Others P erform
Nicholson Pavillion.
Pi are Ann Belch, E rnest BoedDonna Lyons,
Donn
Nelson
cher , J osephine Buc;Jkley, J ere
M aria n Car bine, Roy Zimmerm an,
Victor J. Bouillon , Chairman of
Cary, Nan cy Wilson D avis , Wayne
R on Griggs , Roy Bolinger, David the Board of Trustees, announ ced
Dalesky, Anne J ohnson , Kathery!li
R hoades Jr ., Norman Crouter, the carefully guarded secret at
L a utensleger, Marie Fulks , Diane
Larry Sundholm , Donna Huseland, ded~cation c_eremonies i_n _the gymNorwood and Carl Mau.
L atry Rays, Hollis Broderick, nasm m . Nicholson, wipmg away
Other new members are BarShirley Malvick, Carolyn Marr, tears, called his wife forward to -.
Anit a Hiatt, J ohn Ross , Patr icia· share the moment with him , and
i hara Perry, Betty Ann Char lton,
Elizabeth Cook, Judy Connot, WilP e ters , Kenneth Aoki, Gerald said: " I don 't think anyone cou id
liam Diehl, Myrtis J a ckson, Joyce
Steele, J e rry Semrau, Ray N . be more proud than my wife and
Mor r isson, Lois Morford , Jean
Johnson .
I at this momen t. Our cup runs
H a uck , Nadine Smith Harris and
}\fore Students Tra.vel
over. " The crowd gave him a
Glenn Hansen.
' Ross P~\.vell , E a r le Price, D on- standing ovation .
Add itiona l s tuden ts are Ca rol
ald Heard, · H arry Bos, Tom Nel" Educa tion, is a truly wonderful
Pur
khiser , Andrew Vanderbrink,
son:, .Mary Holcomb, J erry F r oh- profession," stated Nicholson, a
Cl ara Ueltschi, Mary J ean Thomp;inader, Sheryl Kirchner, Bruce member o~ the CWCE staff -sfr1ce
son, M ickey Hamlin , Kenneth
:Bothwe ll
Kenneth
Williamson 1929. Bouillon, befor e a nn0uncm g
Vertz , George Sturgeon , Don Jones,
Charles Kacin, Mike Batdorf, ROJ~ t h_e struct~re's formal n ame, · d~ed
Sandra Le ak Bond, E lizabeth Shoe·
b tt George Spanjer.
Nicholson s long years of service
maker and Mona W:ebb .
'
to the school and his instrumental
;Requirements for membership
Dwayne Cherry, Carolyn Per- part in obtaining the building
FIGHTING BACK TEARS O'.F HAPPINESS, Mrs. Leo Ni~h
kins, Kenneth Bowden, Glen Han.
.
·
into the honorary are junior standolson stands beside her husband as he expresses words of grati&en, Leon McKinney, Jocelyn, Hil~foments before, Bouillon. had acm g, general scholarship and a
tude at the dedication ceremonies of the Physkal Ed1ication
zinger, Cathy Speichinger, Albert cepted the keys to the structure
specific n u m b e r of education
building, Feb. 5. Victor .. Bouillon, chairman of the Board of
Zullo, Marshall Pancheau, H enry from Ralph H . Burkhead, Se~ttle
courses completed as well as
Trustees, RIJJIOunced that the building- would be known as NicholTurik.
architect.
·
per sonality and le<!-dership.
Pavilion. (Photo by Dennis Gow)

Central Washington C ollege_o_l_E_d__u_c_a_t_1_·o_n____ :1!.bet~ ei!~~/h: 1 ?~~t~~~~ ~\~~
Spurs Write, Sell
Singing · Messages

Band Begins Four-Day State Tour

With _Wednesday Concert At CWC

I

c1·nemasc.o o·p·

CfrUoB~n.

Kappa DeIt'B p•1·
In•t•
I 1a1·es 33

PE .Building Dedication Into Honorary
Hon·ors Coach Ni-ch,o lson

I

I

son

THE. CAMPUS CRIER

Page Two

Vague Rules Rouse Anti-Council Concern;
Suggestion·sMade For-functioning System
Trial and tribulation are prevaThen there's the question of
lent on this campus . . . the
off campus apartments. Rules
. trials of the Honor Council and
concerning who can have comthe h-ibulations of the · students
pany to their apartment and what
w ho feel that thei are not propsex they must be are passed
erly infor m ed.
'
down through h earsay.
'. With the elections just past
There are probably many other.
and controversy on the tips of
rules which are being violated
many tongues, Honor Council
because they are not known.
\vilt attempt another year of colQUESTION: HOW DOES THE
lege judgment:
COUNCIL / JUDGE? Also from
The code of Honor Council is
their code comes this expla naprobably criticized because it is
t ion as to their trials.
"The
not understood.
The code is
Council tries to hear all the eviwritten down; the extent to w hich
dence conce~ning the case b eit is carried out is up to the
fore e ntering its final decision.
individual members of the CounFactors such- as personal attitude, previous records and prior
cil.
· Following the student poll indecisions reached by the Counquiring about Honor Council- to
cil are also taken into consideration.
,,,
which only positive views- were
expressed by t11ose interviewed,
"Vote is taken by secret balmore complaints were received
lot and counted by the chairthat it was a biased poll. Many
man . A majority will constitute
questions arise in the minds of
the ·final decision of the Council."
~lie students con cerning the CounThe code then goes into detail
cil.
explaining the s ente nces that are
The code states among other
prescribed upon conviction:
things, "that Honor Code holds
PROBATION WITH A SUSthe individual student accountPENDED SENTENCE': The senable for his a c ti on
whether
tence is deferred until ·a- second
alone or in company with others,
violation causes the accused to
as long as he is a member of
come before the Council a secthe Student Government Associaond time. If convicted of the
tion on or off campus. This syssecond offense , the defendant is
tem desires that s tudents, faculautomatically placed on probaty and administration s t r i v e
tion unless his conduct merits
jointly, as well as separately to
more drastic action.
uphold the ethics society · dePROVATION: Allowing t h e
mands of intelligent, educated
person convicted to go at large
American citizens."
under s upervision of Honor Council. A second offense of which
The code states that H onor
the person is convicted will autoCouncil has original ' jurisdiction
matically compel t he Honoe
over such cases as all those inCouncil to recommend suspenvolving d rinking violations by
men students, all those involv- . sion from school.
SUSPENSION: R ecommendaing violation of regulations by
tion of dismissal from school for
men students outside the dormia definite period of t ime with
tories and a"ll those involving viot he rig ht to petition for re-enlation of regulations by off campus students.
trance, following the termination
of the suspension pe riod.
House council cases can be reEXPULSION : Recommend a ,ferred from the individua l dorms
tion of dismissal from school with
to the Honor Council.
no right to petition, for re-enQUESTION: JUST WHAT ARE
trance.
THE RULES AROUND THIS
As it stands now, students tried
'c A MP U S AND HOW ARE
'.r HE VIOLATIONS PUNISH- before Honor Council may a ppeal to the Student-Faculty Ju·.°ABLE? Many know that drinkdiciary Committee. This com,ing on state property is against
mittee consists of Dr. Ralph
.state laws, but they don't realG us tafson, chairman, Forrest
]ze that Central is state property.
Robinson a nd Hazel Dunnington.
, Others are uncertain about
Student members are Jerry St.
'drinking off campus if they are
George and Marilyn Legge.
'of legal age. Women sti.Idents
This committee hears a ny case
, ) iving on campus are supposedly
which has previously been tried
·prohibited to ·drink anytvhere
·before Honor Council -and whose
while enrolled at Central.

s,

decision the defendant questions.
Suspension and expulsion are
only r:ecommended. The colleg-=
president makes the final decision.
According to Mrs. Dunnington,
very few cases are appealed before tile Student-Faculty judiciary committee. This would indicate that either the H onor
Council is doing a just job ;:of
trying students or the defendants do not realize they can appeal higher.
Mrs. Dunnington also pointed
out that the judg ment of Honor
Council is very seldom changed
by the Judiciary committee.
WHA'I "CRIMES" ARE UN·
D ER 'l'HE JURISDICTION OF
THE HONO~ COUNCIL? If :t
man is accused of a c_rime downtown a nd tried there must he
again be tried on campus a ntl
r eceive more punishment? Must
traffic -violators answer to Honor
Council?
· WHAT IS A "REASONABLE
LENGTH OF TIME?" . The Honor Code states that "any student placed on probation for the ·
remainder of his school term at
Central Washington College may,
after a reasonable length of tim'e
appear before the Honor Council
to request a withdrawal of the
probation." However, the Code
doesn't state how long this lengfo
of time shall be.
It has been reported that Honor Council is ·revising some 0f
its rules a nd judgments . The
Crier would like to see thes~
things included or clarified by
the Council or administration. foe
the benefit of the Central students.
1. A . complete list of campus
rules (as comprehensive as l>O'>·
sible) posted or publiciz,e d so
tha_t au may read them and not
merely depend on hear-say for.
lnfor1nation.
2. A list of violations and sentences muler the jurisclictiou· of
-Honor Council, explaining th~
obllga1ion of the off campus student.
3. Th e "reasonable length of
tinre" for appeal should be marle
definite so time won't be wasted if an a1>peal is earnestly ilesired.
If such questions as these are
clarified perhaps 'the bitterness
toward the 'Council will 'be lessened.

Students Give . Definite Answers
UCCF ,Postpones
To Upcomin,g Presidential Question Saturtlay s Party
1
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LITTLE MAN ON@CAMPUS

What Do You See In Ads?
Wipe Out Obsce~e Material
have done?
We shuclder at the thought of
atomic war; yet, we are only
putting our heads in the sand
if we feel we can escape it
unless we change our 1noral
character. I may or m.ay not
agree witl1 this statement but
unless I do something about it,
I'll not have improved that moral
character one iot.a.
I quote from the book "Beliefs
Have Con.sequences" by Dr. Arnold H. Lowe : Recently a Be1- ·_,
gia n delegate to the World Health ·
Organization, a devout Catholic ·
said: "I have watched your telev1s10n . I ·am shocked by what
I see- crime and more crime,
g un play and ·more g un play.
Le t m ·~ te ll you, you will not
have to wait for communism to
beat you, you are beating yourselves."
The truth? If it is true we had
better heed it. Another delegate
to this conference. was the presi- ·
dent of the Red Cross in his
country . . H e said: "YO\l are . a
gracious people. You ·are kind
and generous. But, your morals
are too low and you drink too
much." That from a communist. ·
Is it the truth? If_it·is then we
had ·better heed it. · When we
'leave the· truth, ·we may then go
back tc> the world in the spfrit
of serenity.
I don't have the answers but
here's what 1'm going to do--.
you may have a better "idea. ·
I'm going to buy a stack e>i
'postcards and write to my rep~
r esentatives in Congress, to
people in charge of TV pro·
grams, radio stations, and to
magazine vendors. who distribute
smut which coulcl injure the
moral<character e>f relatives and
friends of yours and mine.
I don't have to be. a fanatic
or an abnormal individual of any
kincl-1 don't even have to join
:an oi:ganization-le·t :s. say, I've
just discovered ~:that ..( - ~m , my ~
.' ·;qrotJter's · keep"er. Will ye>u: ,join :
m e? ,. ·
Frank Bach
Assista nt' Professor of Art.

. ca~pus ener~
Telephon~

WA 5-1147 - WA 5 -532'3
- -M e mber · ., .,
A.ssociated ·Collegiate Presa
Publish-ed 'e very Friday, except test
, w ee k -;-a nd .. holi~ays, during the year
and .bi-weekly' during s ummer session
a·s the official. publication of the $tu;
dent Government Association of Cen•
tra l W ajslii'ngton College, E llensbvrg,
S ubscription .rates, $3 pe r y ea r.· ·Print•
1-ed :by the ·Rpcord. Press, E lle nsbµrg.
E ntered as second c lass m at.te r a t the
E ile n·s burg ,·post· .o ffide. · Represe11ted
for. h a-~i,~na! ad-l(e~ti si ng . ·by. N ati ~i:).~ I
Adve rt1s1ng S·e rv.1ces,. Inc., 420 Macflson
Ave. ; :New· York· Ci.ty.
· ··· .. ·.·'·""~
,Editor ..........................:... J..oyce. f>torri.son
. Assoc. ·Editor ..'..........Gaye ~ McEachern
· SportS Editor ·..!...............:...c~ Mick J;l;jrril!I
Adviser ...............::c.:...-Miss · Bonnie ·Wiley

,
j

I
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Architects Release Plans O·f Library
Orchids Offered
For Military Ball

film, TV Center, Study Rooms
'Included In Two-Level Structure

'Students ·who wish to order ' corsages for the Military Ball, Mar.
5, are requested to have tl'leir
orders in for the . flowers no later
than two weeks . before ' the -dance,
Project Officers Joan Baker · and.
Doug Petit said today. Students
a~·e being offered genuine Hawaiian orchids at a considerably reduced · rate, they added.
Two. sizes ·are · l:Jeing . offered.
For .$1 .student$ inay · purcha.s e. a
c@rsage ordinarily ,. costing $5. · Fp:f ·
75 cents ·they . ma y obtain ' a small .
orchid ordinarily retailing for $3.
All colors are available. - The
orders must be paid-for in advance
since the orchids are being flown
_direi;:t from Hawaiian greenhouses,
Miss Baker said.
Orders will be taken in the CUB
Information Booth at a date to
be announced later , Petit said .
Notices will be placed in student
boxes.
Orders for the corsages will be
taken in · the CUB Information
Booth Feb. 17, 18, 19 and 23.

' . Central. Wa~hington Colle!?e's new library with its integrated
library services 1s set for opemng in the fall of 1961. This will en•
close everything .a student or faculty member will l)eed in ord~r
do any type of research, Dr. Wesley Crum, dean of Instruction,.
1 said today.
.
i . In addition to the traditional )i~~-------"'"-----' brary sections the new library ,will
: house a music record collection
and a collection of art plates. The
audio visual services . a_nµ the
c~osed circuit. television ~istribl;ItIO~ ~Y$tem Will be moved mto this
'S
build mg.
Plans show a curriculum laboWritten and personal invitations
ra.tory in which future teachers of have been sent to .Central's . fac•
al.I phases may. do research. It ulty for the A ws Open House
w1~~ sh~~ maten~ls .thait are P~z.s- which will be held on Wednesday~
enhy 1 emgd u~e
m t· e 1 pu .+JC: I Feb. 17, in the women's dorms,
' s? oo s , an give prac ica mace- Melinda Harmon,· AWS social
nals fo~ all ed~cators .
commissioner said.
The !Ibrary will also include a
·
. be frol)t
The ,open 'house
will
l anguage
1a bora t ory
and
an 7·30 t 10
· h
.
instructional
materials
center. · · 0
p.m._, wit a. coffee h.o~
There will be listening rooms · for at 9 :2 o P·r:1· m .the dorms, Miss
.
.
Harmon said.
·.
t h e record co11 echons. A collec.
PINNING , ON AN ORCHID CORSAGE, Doug Petit looks'
ti on of maps will be displayed .in 1· The ' schedule set up accordmlf
over the sample orchids that he and Joan Baker, project officers for
one room for tl'\e resea.rche_l"s 0 ~acu~. members last names is
the Military Ba.U, will be orcler-ing for the dance. Prices will range
convenience , Dr. Crum added. .
s ollo s.
.
from 75 cents to one dollar. The orchids will be flown from Ha7 :3o p.m.
"The
main
idea
·
of
.
the
library
M
.
"
.
waii, so orders must be in two weeks before the dance, Miss Baker
is to facilitate students and fa<;unsq11 . ..................................:\.-E · ·'
said.
·- - - - - -·-- - - - - - -- ulty alike in ba.ving everything
Sue. Lombard ......................F-L
I right there," Dr. Crum said.
Kamola ................................ M-P

I

t•

AWS Sponsors
.

Open ·House In
W
.

I

emen / Dorms

j"!

I

Education Majors
See Interviewers

~1:~di~~~·~ii~~~~;~~:i~~; Singing, Comments On Plumbers i;;;~~£2~:~~~:,.~:::~~! ::::~: ~,,, i::~O

placement, said . today.
' A representati\.:e .from Puyallup
will be on campus Monday, Feb.
15. Bellevue interviews are scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 16.
· Additional listings are: Spokane,
Wednesday and Thursday, ];"eb. 17
. d 18 ; ·L a p uen t e, C a l"f
an
i ·., 'fh ursday, Feb. 18; Quincy, Tuesday,
Feb . 23 ; Kent, Wednesday, Feb.
24; Richland, Thursday, Feb. 25;
Internal Revenue Service, Friday,
Feb. 26 .
Due to the holiday on Feb. 22
there will be no placement interv iews , Oakland said .

come From MOU thsOf 'Freshmen

::

f "!'here will also be a library sci-

Sue Lombard ......... !. .. . .. .. . .. . A-E ·
en?e . laboratony . . With the lai:ger
~:::~; .................................. F-L
·
lbuildmg there will have to · be a
Y ..............................M-P
larger staff. Bids will be called
8:30 p.m.
By DODIE BIELKA and K CARTWRIGHT
for this staff shortly.
Munson ................................M-P
"Dryi nmers should be plumbers? quipped Ross Barbour, drummer Individual · and group study . Sue Lombard ....................R-W
~ndhbarNi~onhe 1 for tphe 1:1<;>ur Freshmen, after their concert Monday night rooms are planned 'with some
Kamola ................................ A-E
in t e
ic with
o sonRoss,
aviBob
ion. Flanigan plays the trombone .and bass fiddle cos
1 ed rooms
.
for f acu ltY researc..h ·
Kennedy ................................
.
F - L.
Along
and sings tenor, Don Barbour plays the guitar and sings tenor, and [ The .student-faculty lounge will
9:00 p.m.
Ken Albers plays the trumpet and•
contam newspapers and · pap~rMunson ..................................F-L
mellophone and sings bass. They at. Butler University in Indianap- backs f~r casual browsing Dr.
Sue Lombard ....................M-1,"
have a total of nine children be- ol!s a s a barbershop quartet.
Crum said.
_KamoJa ...............:................R-W
tween the ages of two a,nd twelve,
Discoverecl By Stan Kenton
· The library .will be situated at
Kell!lledy .............................. A-1\i
"Guitar players should be any- . Th~ Four Fre~hm en ~ere organ- the end o~ nmth a~en,ue fa.ci~g
thing else " Don Barbour contin- ized ' m 1948 durmg thell' freshm en the Industrial Arts bmldmg. Wmued.
'
year of college. .They were dis- dow arid lighting are , planned to
"It's not that we don't like the covered by Stan Kenton in 1950 take advantage of natural light
work ... they s·aid. · " It' s just that and .since then. ~ave reached the and m a ke for easier studying .
we are away from ·our families 1.o~, m the publl.c s. eye.
.
.
Instead of one large reading
DIAMOND R I NG.;:
too much. "
We prefer smgmg to the col- room as in the present library
. "Only Authorized Keepsaker·
-With . as much w:it off stage as lege crowd bec~use. ~ey seem to there will be study tables among
·1:·n ·g~
·:.--.".~. ·on, the ·. Four Freshmen batted be more enthusiastic, Ross Bar- 1the book st1,1cks. As. a person . Dealer in 'Ellensbw.ir"
humorous quips between . them- , bour commented .
enters the building he will be
selves after the concert a midst a I "The acoustics were terrific in able tq go any place in the build~
,.
Additional progress was made frenzy o~ autograph seekers , pho- your new gym," Bob Flanigan ing with no barriers. There will
.
~ 0
Feb'. · 4
a J:neeting held for those tograph.e rs and interviewers. ·
said. "When we sang in the )Je a. positive control at .the main
students interested in the mock
"I kept wanting to sa);:Td seen Notre Dame Fieldhouse, it sound- door for checking out books.
.
_
political convention.
a person from a rival school· out- ed as though 20 echoes were
. "The present building cannot
Two new
broad committees wer e side with a pair of wiret 'utters ," bouncing
back at us from every hold
WA
.
l "
·d a'n'other book." Dr. Crum
~%681
N. '18
PINJI
a~~n~d. and a numbff ~ new B~ F~n~an saw. ''B~ I a~~g~e~.~------------~~s~a~!~·--~~~-----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g
ideas brought forth. The two com- couldn' t remember the name of mittees and their respective heads the school that you beat in your
are publicity, Jon Tierney; and Inew gym."
.
promotion, Jim Van Brunt.
Create Unique Souncls
Other members .of the publicity
Each member being proficient
committee are Wayne Parsons, on several
instruments,
they
Linda Anderson and Glen Johnson. create ·varied types of arrangeLee D u d 1 e y, Bobbie Farnand, ments and unique sounds. The
F r ank Razem , Bruce Schultheis group keeps six instruments 011
and Mary Lee Colby complete the stage and feature them throughout
r oster of the promotion committee. their concerts.
It w:a s decided to have an airplane drop leaflets advertising the
Ross Barbour, Bob Flanigan and
convention, Don Ramey, vice- Don Barbour are cousins and. were
c:iha ir man of the convention , said. in the original group which started
There will be many curiosity poster s placed about the campus , and
in a ddition th ere' may be a skit Judge Whitfield Set
conte st held in the College Audito- For MUN, Feb .. 17
r ium. Mar y Lee Colby and Bobbie
"Parliamentary Procedure"
f arn a.nd head th e skit committee .
There also is th e possibili ty that I will be the topic of a t•a lk
given by Juclge Jay A. Whitsever al mixers will be held , with
fi eld, form e rly of the Rit titas
th~ p rofi ts going t o help .d efray
Cotmty snperio1· court.
t he costs of the convention .
'l'he tal k will be s ponsor ed
There defini tely will be several
by MUN Weclnesday, F eb. 17,
name speaker s at the convention
at 7 :30 p.m. i n C·130.
to be held Saturd ay, April 9, R J.Judge Whitfielcl who r etired
mey said . Those who tentatively
fr om th e bench th ree yea.rs ago
are scheduled to sp eak include
is cha;irman of the loool R o·
Sen.
Barry . Gol.d water
(R ep.,
tary Club.
Ariz.), and either Sen. F ran k
€ hurch (Dem., Ida.), wh o, incidentally, · is to be the keynot e
s peaker at the Democr at's n a tional
Prescriptions Filled
convention , or Sen . Mike Mulroney
(Dem ., Okla .) . ·
~
Stationery
In addition Gov . Albert R osellini
Greeting Cards
and the m a jority of the sta te offiCa'meras
cial s will be here , as will m any of
t he higher officials in th e state
Are Available
D e m o c r at i c and R epublican
at
par ties.
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Have·a real cigarette-have a CAM EL

Also featured the day . of the
convention will · be.· a .banquet · for
, all those att.ending the affair, anq
.:·an All-College dance that 'evening,
''With , fr~~ ' tickets going ·fo fill ·the
"'delegates : · ·••· · · ,
~ ' ,,

· ' ~ 'I•
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BOSTIC'S
DRUG STORE
.
· '.
N.E. Corner . 4th aml Pearl
Phone WO 2-6261

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Co., \Vinston'-Salem, N . ·c..
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So ·T·his -Is Cen·tral
By DICK ROCKNE

It's The Library
T he t:e•s a building on this ca mpus that some students are actua lly
not t oo a ware of, although it h as been around he r e for many gene ra tions. It's locat ed on the Southwest corner of the lot and goes by
manv names but the approved ha ndle is the library.
·. ' ·
..... · '
The other nig ht I happen ed to wander i\1 t here
to pe rhaps study s ince a place s uch as this has been
stereotype d as a good location of concentration a nd
quie t. It didn' t take long for this theory to get
blown up.
I sat down and began ope ning a book when m y,
eai· h appened to pi<;k up a conversation at the . n ext
table. It seems two fellows w e r e talking about a
date that one of the intellects had the night pre vious. I bega n t-0 question in my mind that anything acade mic was getting done between the two.
The conversation k ept getting better as the minutes
Dick
rolled by, so I slipped a little closer to them. Even
though I didn't get much work <lone, I did get a inetty hot Jead on a
good date.
Afte r this ea rly interruption I decided I WflS her e for a purpose and
I better accomplish something. :No· sooner had I begun a project than
I noticed t hat people's h eads w ere wandering . It's inte r esting to
view this phenomenon. A girl walks in an immedia t ely every pair
of eyes iI'l the place zeros in on her. She walks rather slowly, more
or less cleverly at first, but soon she r ealizes all these many eyes are
. on her and she quickens her pace. NaturalO- all eyes quicken in
t empo to the young lady's steps. Well, this girl finally finds a place
.t o sit dO\•-n, but by now she is usually a mental wreck and can' t study
so she t oo takes up this vie wing of incoming students.
Following this latter · game, I looked up at the main desk and
there appeared t-0 be some sort of argument going on. In front of
one student was a great many books .and he kept ' opening and closing
them pointing at the due date on ' each one~ The girl on the opposite
. side of . the. table kept insisting that he owed money, which was ob'\'iously l:n complete disagreement \\ith the bartering individual. ...
The barter went on and soon many students closed their books
: and quietly took sides. The scene resembled a public marke t with a
vrather robust foreigner attempting to µs e _his brief knowledge of an
unknown la ngJ,1age on the. young lady who apparently had unquestionaple.authority. The debate finally ·concluded with the fellow extracting his ·wallet ·from his pocket and giving forth with some bills.
Of.. course ·young love often blooms in this haven of knowledge
\Vhich oooaslonnlly causes rather low grade points and good gossip,
but society does move forward if not on an academic basis.
By now the little gongs have gonged and people, if they have n' t
left ah'€ady._ are gathe.ring u.p their. unopen ed books . .. to go home
and study.
·
·

DISCUSSING THE PROBLEMS and m e rits of the Crier each Friday, a group of inter ested
students and faculty members have begun meeting regularly for a Friday luncheon and discu~sion
pe riod. Shown from left to right are Don Knowles, Bob Swoboda, Wally l.\'IcCardell, Pete Cunning·ham, Miss Bonnie \Viley, adviser to the Crier; \Veldon Johnson, Bob Sule, Joyce l\lorrisson, ed··
!tor; K. Cartwright, Linda Ande rson

-

.

DUAL FILTER.DOES.IT!

Beating The Bush
Albert Rosellini was in -town last week and with him came a series
of fine social events. Actually, according to many Young Democrats,
that gym dedicat.lon was of mlnor im1>ortance after the Moose function Frida.y night.
It;s Dad's W eeke nd this time and the school is out to show the old
man a good time . Treat him mce, guys; after a ll, you don't see him ·
very ·o ~en-.
·
I'd like . to see the student body around her'e g et . wit.h it 9n the.
mock political convention coming. up n ext quarter. It will be well
worth your n1J1ile and could be a real good time . for anyone \vho ·par -·
ticipah~ s.
.
.
. Two ball° ga m es this w eeke nd in the L eo · Nicholson Pavilion· and
_with it -comes the mu.sic .of the Ce nt ral pep band. How a bout sh~w ing
some s upport for both team a nd band ?
Mos t e mbarrassing mome nt award of .the week goes to m e after I
\ ·e ry cle verly dumped a cup of coffee all over the snack bar on a
i·ather blurry mornJng this week.
So this is Ce ntral.

• Nine Democrats
StUd.en tSBegln
_A ttend Meeting
·Meet·1ng·Plans

Tomorrow night Gove rnor G.
Mem1e n Williams _from Michigan
\ will speak at .the_ St~te Young
Committee heads -·· h-a ve been D fO' mocr ats conven tion it was anc h osen for the Evergreen C~nfe1·- nounced today by a spokes m a n for
e nce .Student's Association s pring the Young D e mocrats .
M em bers of the .Central branc h
_con vention which will be he.I d on
campus April 27, 28, 29 and 30, of the politica l party a re in r ead iMe l 'Johnson. cool'dina tor, said to- 1ness t o ta ke part in t he .com ing
d av.
convention . Don R a m ey, presHeading the agenda committee ' iden t of the local club , will head
are ·Gay Ard is a r1d Bill Carlson. the list of delegates going to
In charge of ba nque ts and lunc;1- Seattle . _ Jim Va n B runt, .Jerry
eons is Bob Cooper. Jackie Seidel- F e rrier , E la ine Hoyt, Fra n Kirby,
m a n h eads the e nterta inme nts . JoAnn Dawson . Frank Raze m ,
P rin tino- m a terial is under J oe Wayne Parsons and G le n Johnson
Ardis ~r h i le Mary Sue McMa ho11 !ar e expected to make the tr ip also
is in charge of publicity.
V an B ri.:nt a nd F errie r will be
Shar on Caraway will head the makmg · _bids to c apture the top
decor a tions committee. R efres h- State offices of the Young D e m o- ·
m ents will be taken car e of by .crats, running for preside nt a nd
Lori D ePorte r .
v ice president res pectively.
Ten s cliools presently be.long to
the Association . T heir past a nd
presen t _tude nt body officers will
attend and ta ke part in the meetings .
St udents w is hing to help w ith
the convention a r e as ke d to cont act M e l J ohnson.
D uring the school yea r delegat ~s
from Ce ntra l a re busy traveling
around t·he s ta te contacting senio rs
inte r ested in coming to this campus. So far this year over 2,..;00
s tudents ha ve been s poke n to.
about 2S per cent ·more tha n last
Mrs .
E linor
Fis he r,
housem othe r, and Sha r on Vollbn icht year, E d Erickson, director of .p ub.
lie s ervice, - said · today.
we re models at Munson . Hall last
Las t week Erickson spoke to
nig ht as four beauticia ns gave a seniors , in E ve re tt, Snohomis;1 ,
demonstration to local coeds on .Bellingh~ni.. ·Lynderi', . Oa k Harbhr,
goQa grooming .
•
Skagit Valle y J u n i o r College.\
~eJ?re..<:e-nting the-· Rode o · qity_ 'Momit -Vernon aN:I •Auburn.' N~xt
Cos metologists Ass?ciation .. Mrs . week he will be . vis iting Wen'a tVie;toria BueJI," Miss E dith McKi:ri- · ohee, · Omak, E phrata and th·~
s eY,, M1·s. June H errick and Mfas E llensburg Public Schools.
Ruth ' . Qui~ksall arr a nged . hair . In M ar:ch · the · las t of the hig h
styies · fo1·- Mrs. · Fish er and Miss schools will be visited . Among
Vcllbrecht.
. ,
these ~chools will bw Clarkst on'
The beauticians :·· a1so .'-pre sented· Colfax, Chewelah; 'Cusick a nd West
a ns\Vers
problems . of · maire~Jp Vall~y of foe" Spcikane hig h s cho01s .
foi·- .t]1¢. Mtfosoh.! coeds. .: ·
. · "''']'he.-e ·is -e very ·:indica tion· tha t ·
, .,, ._
..
·· - \Ve "\vilL liave ·a suosta,nfial :·enron~
, I\; " is what., ~W.t;:!. ,l~lµ:n .'a{re)" .we_: , rna1t;;W,Ci;ease,,for:ihe~fall<-of i.96-0f~
"i6fi:Jk·. \'\o'e ·kho\.V At. aJl , J.that..~counts .. Erickson -r added~ "··
,
1

.

CWC Delegates
Publicize College
To .2 ,00-0 'Teens

Munsonites Learn
Beauty Technique
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Tareyton

Filters as no single filter can
for mild, full ·flavor!

~'*~~C=%~"'*====ia~c··
Here's how the Dual Filter do.e s it:. ,

1. It

· 1\

·

---

· 2

combines a ·.unique inner fitter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. . : defi-

. nitely Rroved .to m. ake the. smoke of. a cigarette mi. ld and smooth .. .
~

i ·with ·an.~effibletrt· p~re·whit~ ·outer filter. Togethenthey bri ne .vou _the ·

·' · ~~al thing·in,n:iild.ness and: fine tobacco t aste!
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I~~~ g:,~~:~es ~ Ellensburg ·Coeds May Enter.,

Meet The>Leaders

Beauty, Talent In City Contes!

· To State · Meeting

Several fac ulty me-mbers - :md
students trom Central will be on
The annual "Miss Ellensburg" contest will be held March 12 at
the program at t he biennial s t ate 8 p.m. m th e College Auditorium.
ve n tion of the \.Vas hington M11All members of the fair and. gentle sex .who are under 26 ye ar
I, con
. .
.
, of age a nd _have. n ever bee n married , are eligible to enter, P aul Goo d~
_.
,
sic Educators Assoc1at10n m Wen- nch , publicity director for t he contest said.
Th e winner of the Miss Ellens-., '
' atc hee F eb . . 18, 19 a ng 20, Bruce
• Bray, assista n t professor of mus ic, burg contest will receive a cash 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - said · today.
- .
scholarship awa rd. She w ill also i
·
Dr . .w a:yne s. H ertz. will direc t go· to Seattle to participate in th e I
smgmg OP, the . opernng eve- 1Miss Washingto n contes t. The win.
I. lobby
ning. _Mrs. Mary Ehzabeth . Whit- . n er of the Miss W ashi ngto n con ne r will - be chairman of a panel I t est goes to th e Miss America
· The CUB will be closed from
cliscussion on composing for hi6 h con test.
sc hool music groups.
She and
Miss Elle nsbu rg represents this· 5 p.m . on Friday , Feb. - 19, Bray w ill be clinician a nd cha ir- city at such events as the Weuntil Tuesday,_ F eb. 23, wh en
m an of a pa nel on. Ju nior high J natchee Apple Blossom Festival,
i,t will open at 7 :W a.m.
school choral m atenals.
·
,a nd th e Seafair, Seattle's big anMrs Olive Schnebly CUB di·
Central's W o 0 .d w i-n d Quin- nua l eve nt, Goodrich sa id. .
r ector, s ta ted that the closure,
Contestants are judged OP, t a!- necessary beeause of Washing·
te t under the . direction of Bert
Christianson will per form for a en ts s uch as singing, playing an
ton's birthda y and the general
student lunche on. Mru·gare t Cc>- instrum ent, giving talks and m <rny
exodus of students, would give
dergreen is in charge of this lunc h- others. They are a lso judged 011
the CUB staff a short vaca."
1.e on and Jerry Semrau will preside. appearance in even ing gowns .1 nd
tiou.
1 This is for the musk education bathing suits.
students _attending the convention .
Me n's dorms may sponsor a
Approximately 500 teachers and candidate if they desire. · Hmv80~ stu_d~nts of all _the college_s, ever, one need not be sponsored
u111vers1t1es and pubhc schools m to enter. All who wish to enter
TAKING .DICTATION FROM the SGA president, Judy
the . ~tate will be_ attending this . must fill out . an application and
Lyons; secretary of the Student Government Association ·is ·kept
meeting, Bray said.
· submit it to the Junior Chamb~r.
busy pe rforming her ~creta rial duties. l\llss Lyons was elected
' of Commerce.
Applications are
to •office at , the .19~ .,spring elections. Besides keep.Ing the SGA
available ·a t the Chamber of Com~ . . The, ·1H-college assembly ·\Vectneg..
office in ·nmnine--•. order,' · l\liss Lyons also. is a member of ~ the'
Di~cussed
merce office ii:i the •Antlers Hote l. day, ·Feb. 17, 11 a.m. wifl featul."it
E.xecutlve Council.
'
· They will also be made available Edwatdr. Weeks, well-known liter ;.
to the . various wome n' s . doi'lTJ:;, a ry critic, . author and editor of the
A . g raduate of. the Harvard ' G?odrich a dded.
"Atlantic Monthly."
.
school of architecture, Don · FarthBetti Jo Picatti, the present
Weeks is in the Pacific North..
·ingham, has discussed plans for Miss Ellensburg, will be glad to west on a limited lecture tour .
the modernization of the CUB and answer . questions on the subject . As editor-in-.chief of the "Atla~
the adjacent gymnasium with Mrs . of Miss Elle nsburg, he conclude •i. tic Monthly," Weeks travels ex•
Olive . Schnebly, CUB d1· r·e·c tor' .
· ·
·
·
·· tensi velv
q·uest of
· ·
(Thi s is the first in a. se ·r ies of f.o.ur articles: intr.odu.c ing the execuuve
·
J '
·
prom151ng
membeu. of Cent.rai ' s S.GA Council. Following the . featu res 0 ;, the ·Fart.h ingham . is employed by Bas·~
talent. These joumeys bring ·'ii'l'l ..
execs, the Cr i'er will _present..features on other . campus· leade· ~S ..)
setti & Morse,. Seattle architects .
in contact with all r a ces, customs '
BY WELDON JOHNSON
These prehmmary plans will be
~nd . intere sts.
contact witl\ _ ~·
One of thos e interesting phenomena between the innoce nce of ~resented to the Union Bo~rd for
00 '
~m
life IS close.
.
bobby SOX and th e sophistication of mink, commonly know n as the impr:ovem ents anq suggestrnns.
fun-loving coed, is Judy Lyons,•
"By using effective criticism,
To say Wee ks is well read is an
.SGA secretary from Roy, Wash. school. "
mode rn and we.Jl-pJq.nhed recre aunders tat em e nt , since as editor h·~
Soft-spoken Miss Lyons appears
At Bethe l H igh School, Miss tional facilities can be s ecured for
B y LINDA ANDERSON
must read more than 30 mi1lion , ,,
relaxed and confident sitting he- Lyons was class vale9ictorian, Centralites ," Mrs . Schne bly said.
"Hi . . . uh-huh ..- . ye a h; Se- words ~ year, Dr . . Lyma n P ar: .
hind her. large desk upstairs in student l>ody secretary, Hon 0 r
attle .. . . you '. ll love · t he gym . . . !" tridg~,. assembly committee ~.hair~ .
t he CUB, where she puts in 15 to Club_ president, Girls' Club vice- Council Capsule
And so the students of Central man, said.
·
·
40 hours of work a week. Typing , president, May Queen and a par'.- ·
_
m et Governor Albert D Rose llini
Colleges ha ve foun'd Wee ks to
and filiP,g for the three other SGA I icipant in all the school play'' ·
as he made his first visit to ti12 1j be one c t the!l' most 0 1 •
kofficers, , rec·o rding minutes of the
At the conclusion of her senior
campus. The students were g iven
p pu ar spea .
SGA inee.tings_ and. the Stud_·ent- year there .. she was presented t .wo
~·
a cha.nee· to meet the governor in ers, .and he IS often asked io
Faculty Planmng and Coordmat- a wards 11·h1ch. commended her tor ··
·
a CU_B reception on Friday, F eb. 5. return.
ing Board. m~etin~.s;~nswering. th·e her c_o~tributions in dram atics and I
Governor Ros eliiPi cam e to Cen- --'--~''----'..;;"-----__::;_;__ __
phone and_ dll'ectmg lost freshmen act1v1t1es.
.
tr a l for Friday ni g ht's dedic'ation
to the Crier office .make life in~as ·Embarrasil~g Moments .
.
of the Leo Nicholson P a vilion. He
terestin;:: for the Centra l senior. · Miss Lyons considers ·her " resaid that this was the fir st chance
" To ge t a long w ith the three qu~sted solo" for freshman irn t- .
he had ha d to tour Central 's
boys
to clean their desks . . . 1a t10n ar e mbarrassmg ·performcampus.
to mother the m . . it's . quite a a nce . B ut there . have
been I - . .
. . .. .
. " I a m espec iall y proud of th is
,
,
job. You see , I'm r eally a jani- others, too . Wh e n she addressed ' Votmg statistics were announced new gym because - I feel that I .
tor," s he J·oke d.
Lt. Col. Robert Benesh as " Lie u- at Monday ni g ht ' s SGA m ee ting ha d something to do with it," the j
b J d L
"Actually, these fi rst months in tenant Benesh" and greeted Mi·s. Y u Y yons, SGA s ecre tary.
the SGA office 1-iave bee n ~eally Olive Sc hnebly, CUB direc tor, as
In '.1-lphabet ica l order th e per- Governor said. "I feel that good
fac ilitie :>. .and progra ms for teacht
Alf
enjoyable . . Meeting many towns- "Mrs. Uni on," s e ve ral weeks p a·.;s- cen ages were
or d, 55; . Carrt10"
people and becomina bette r e d before• ·recovery . ·
.
dy, 42; Elwood Manor, 100; K a m o- ers should be a number one goal
.~
J 71 K
d
53
for us all to work toward."
>tcquainted with m emb;;rs of the
At C entral, Miss Lyons ·is vic i"- . a, . ; enne Y, , : Montgomery,
1dministra tfon
have provided a ,president of Sue Lombard H aII 41; .Munro, 59; . Munson, 47.
The qovernor said that he ·vVas
good education in public relations," .j a nd has bee n a \va·r ded numerou s .Other · dorms .wer_e North , 44; very ha ppy to be on campus and ·
.,. JVI.is s Lyons ·concluded.
sc hol arships. She has been the Payne, 30; Sue Lombard , 99; We b·· that th·" campus was certainly an
Studies Biology
recipient of the c\vcE L eade i·- ster, 42; West, 50: Wilson, 66. asset to . the state of Was hington..
The brown-eyed. secretary 's m aj- ship, the Boeing Scholarship in Percentages for Off Campus- m en
When .told about Central's first
o r co urs e · of study he r e a t Cen- Mathe.m a t ics and Science and the ,.a nd . wom ~n and _vetville could not · Mock Po1 itical ~onven-tion to be
tral .is Biology with a minor in . Associated Wom e ri Stude nt's Recog- 1be : omp!led .. .M~s~ Lyons said.
he ld- in M ay , Governor Roselli11i 1
En~Jish. , She'll r ecei-:e her Bach- nitiem Aw·ara :
·
.•
11 It : w~.s. announc.e d_._ ~h at ~during , · told of h aving particip a te d tn these .
elm of Arts degree 111 e ducat10n · In her sophomore year sh~ was , Co-J1ec , .s aturd.a:y ...f.rc)!11_ 1-;) p.m. Ion othe£ ca mpuses . .
t his yea r .
named "Spur of the Momen t," ·the / Pai:~~ \s .. m ay . pa_rti~ip.ate in . tb~ , "The conventions are of value :
"Upon. g raduation, . Td like tJ a nnual · awara for outstanding serv-, activitie~. a t the NICh~lson Pavilion. ,to a ll. -'-- the p articipa nts and obteac h high school Biology some- ice to Spurs. R e cently , she was T~ose w~shmg to ~w1m must pro- servers ,.. he said . . "They stimwhere .on the coast. . After a listed in "Who's Who in Ame rican !vide tl1 eir 0 ';".n ~uits, Mrs. H e le n ·ulate .discussion on major political
cottple of years I wai:it,ed to re- ! College~ and Universities ."
. .
/McCf!be, .adviser for Co-Rec , an- issues .a·pd create more informe d !
turn . to school to work on a M a s- I Pausmg a mmute to r emember nounced.
_
votin g Qub)ic." .
ters degree ," she said.
the -past and to look to the fu tui·e, .I Because of-the evacuatiqn of the
·
' ·
Bac k home in Roy, , where a n Miss Lyons concluded:
Men's gym , the keys of the buildold IP.dian makes d a ndelion .wine
"A college degree may ha ve ing. will be . turned over . t o .SGA,
for members in the community, prestige,. but- .it certainly d oesn·t !Don Knowles, president, said .
M1s·s ~yon s attended ele m e nt ary make .the person . . . cour."tesy a nd ' Thos ~ _s_tudents wishing to use ,
and higl ~ school.
a smile are proba bly. th e ·most the buildmg for danc es and such
Sur-prise» .T eaclier
des ired a.ss.e ts a person c a n havz.'.' may .obtain the keys from the SGA
"It was m "Tade s chool where
- ------- - · - - · . . office. Clean-up will be handled Blade and White
AT
and
11§,L,
I brought a fr; zen ' skunk to schoul
by t~e cu~ jal_1itor~ . Tl\e. pr~~ent
as a Chnstmas prese nt for t he
char ge of- $5> will -still be 1 e qun ed,
Slides
~illif hrs.
tea cher,,. Mis:S Lyons reminisced. !
Tonight
Kpowles added.
. 48 hrs,
EXTRA _
" I was almost as ked to lea ve
Bask etball, EWCE, 8 p.m. : VarJim Ide was approved by the Kodaco!or .
·
sity Gym in th e Nicholson Pavil- Council as Crier photographer for
CHARGE ·
.ion,
Winte r _ quarter.
SGA Dime Movie, -" The Student
Prince, ". 10:3-0 p.m., College AudiIf you ·must ·strike a man from 111 !'\. PlnE>
ALSO
WA ,-,.g,~H
torium.
behind, slap him on the back . -1 · Bingo, l_op.m.-cuB.
Sa.turday, -Feb, IS
Now is the time to become a customer of the
r;egir;iqing. Feb. 16,, .bridge lesB~ketball, . W.hit~o'.th, 8 ·. p.~ .• .
s n
Ml b · ·
. · . · . . 204 . f . Varsity Gym m . the.. Nicholson Pa- ,
NATlONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
o s ''·· . e given 1_n : roo~ . . o . vilion.
.
-

cu 8

Locks Door

February 19-23

I

i

Magazine Ed.i tor _)
Sets Appearance
For Wed~esday .· .

-P·l a·n·s
for - Larger Cl,lB

Janitor Judy Lyons Mixes Names,
Marks Need for frozen Skunks

I

m·

·G
G
I overnor 1ves
G d ·C
t

His

men s .
On GYm/ c en t ra I

SGA Rep·orts
I
·
I
Poor Stat·1st·1cs
From
· . El·ec t•·IOn
I

i
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Fashionwise
Cleaners
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+
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Fast
Photo Service
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I

~he- ~UB. - They .: w:ill . .begin. at , 7 ..

·

ruesiays, ·;~d

1:1iu~sdas:s -

SGA ·Dime · Movie ·· " 'Night :
People," 10:30 ~.m., C;llege : A~t- '

, c:~r~1 e~os,~se~~- ;~nd~ea~~ ,,:~~~-~tori~.?rl~- lasts ~ foJ "

two . hours.

'L "JYiO\yingf:~?W.
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SHIRT_:S·ERV~E -
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j; ~oci~l ~sset," Mts.: Gliv'e."Schfi'eoJy;· · • ' l'~SoNAr.J'nn ,: i -~
h e-~: ait:ect.Q.r., .._$.~ji:I. ·. ,,. :,___ ___ , ·~:~ '!' -~ , :.- :·iMJ:lf'Q!;i'.!.~G._... ..1 ;.:.
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Photo Center
Camera Shop
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Card Lessons
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SERVICE
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Central Awaits Tough Foe~

\

,

:Mick's

. SPORT DIGEST
By MICK BARRUS

Star Shoe ShQp .
Complete Repair Setvice
BUFFALO -

Loggers Win
Over ·Central
Five 69-56

NEW SHOES -

!MIA Plans
More Sports
MIA basketball is still rolling in
high gear with only two and thr:ee
games slated for some of t he
teams for the rest of the season .
MIA Director Ha rold Fieldman
said today that the four top teams
in each division will have a chance
to play at least two more ga mes
in post season play.
Se ven. te ams are still undefeated
in. league play,
In other MIA news F ieldman
said that the deadline for volleyball entries would be Monday. So
far ·17 teams have signed up for
the tournament type pl ay, but
F ieldman indicated t hat he is looking for more team entries.
A whole lineup of activities have
been scheduled for the quarter.
E ntries have been coming in slowly for handball , badminton, basketball free throw a nd basketball
golf (around-the-world). With so
few entries Fieldman said that
action would only be prolon.ged if
teams continued to ·show a lack
of interest.

WEST COAST
WHITE

428 N . PINE
ELLENSBURG, WASH.

Grapplers Meet
Ft. Lewis Team

Central Washington held high
scoring Scott Weather wax of the
University of P uget Sound to 13
'points last Satur day night but three
other Loggers hit in the double
Coach E r i c
Beardsley' s
fornres to hand t he Wildcats a 69wrestling team will travel to
56 loss . ·It was the six th ConferTacoma tomorrow to graJlple
ence loss for Leo Nicholson 's quinwith a mat team from Ft.
tet who lost to the talented UPS
L ewis . B eards ley's m e n w ill
five in Tacoma.
b e i.n sear ch of. their second
Helping Weatherwax in the scorv ictory .
ing column for t he Loggers wer e
Las t week's maitch that was
1sadore Washington who garnered
sc11edule cl for UPS was can12, Bob Johnson 16, and the playce.Ued at the last minute by
maker of t he host team .Bill DemUPS.
ick potted 16 m arkers . .
Cent1·a l holds t h e lli'>tinction
ewe fought back against t he
of havi ng the only a ll -time, un·
UPS squad late in th~ second h alf
d efeated wrestli11.g t.eam.
but the third place team moved
ahea d to ice the gam e with nine
'straig ht points. · F ir st half pla y
w as highlighte d by a 16-12 lead
Monora l ancl Stereophonic
·b y t he 'Cats which was qui ckly
P honogra ph Reconls and
erased by t he Tacoma squad .
R ecord P layer s
.~ fte r intermi ssion Bob Johnson
scored five buckets before the Cen~
-DEANS~
t.ral aggregation could score. Norm ed 1n the most r ebounds for the
E r ken, Jim Castleberry and Dick entire evening for both teams.
EXPERT R ADIO - TV
Pug et Sound ............;...........34 35- 69
,Weber m anaged to put a slim hope
C entral ..................................30 26-§6
PHONOGRAPH REPA IRS
P os·.
Cen_tra l
in Central's chances by pacing the P u g et So und
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
eath erw ax (1 3) F ................ (16) E rk en
'local hopes to a 53-52 lead. Puget W
W ashington (1 2) F .............. (9) F itterer
DIAMOND NEEDLES
Sound pulled ba ck in the lead L y le ( 3) ................ C........ (2) Kinn a m a n
Brines (0) ..........: ... G .... {13) Castl eb e r r y
·a fte r scoring nine m arkers.
Loca tion .
8. Johnson (16) G .............. (2) Fortn er
Pug et
Sound subs :
D emic k
19,
E rken led Cat scorers with 16
Crowe, Strain 2 , Bronk, Wild e 4, A sh.
·Srd a nd" Pea.rl "· . WA l;i-7431
'follow~ i>y Castleberry with 13 Centra
l subs: · W ebe·r 12, Will iams 2;
. a ncJ Weber potting 12. · Erken haul:-· Gove, Spence,
I · ~-----------,-:----'.

e END S TUES DAY e LAST 5 DAYS
•.?.?:.. JUI.IS VERNES

·NOW PLAYING

~\\\\Wtf:tCE
•
.
'! ~

l,'lfEEAllFH

t
STEREOPHONIC SOUND

FEATUR E TJ;MES SAT. - SUN. e 1:30 - 4:15 - 7 :01 - 9:45
C OME D Y S'l'ARTS NEXT WEDNESDAY

. AGRAMRT l'!IOOUGilOK. AUfflVERsAl·INTE~N,\TIONM. RElEASE .

11 ·'

T~E
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Splashers ·Face .Eastern Competitors
Swimmers Set For Engagement
With Savage Squad In Initial Meet

Pin Action Hot
In Girls' l eague

THREE GAl\fES AT ONCE CAN BE SEEN AT ONCE JN
THIS PHOTO with another game in progress but n.ot visible.
This is typical of t he action in MIA competition durin g the week
nigh ts. Four games are played at on e time in t he m ain gym with
two more contests p layed in t he upstairs por t ion of t11e gymnasium. In this manner some twelve games can be played nightly.
Spectators are welcome to attend the games which are played
between 6:30 and 8:30 week nights . .

WRA bowling action at the Tom. Tom Bowl entered its fourth week
1
with results of the previous three
week's action findin g the Jean de
1 boule
squad leading the partici' pants with a 10-2 record.
Veda Welsh leads · all bowlers
with a 170 average followed by'
Pat Raab with a 159 m'ark and
Dale Ward holding a 148 average.
; Twelve teams are competing weekly in Women's R ecreation Associaition sponsored action.
Standings as of Last Week
Jea n de boule -·-·-----·---------·10
2
Fowling four ...................... 9
3
P in ups ................................ 8
4
Pinspotters ............ ---------- 9
3
Lucky Strikes ........... .'........ 6
6
Fowl balls .......................... 5% 6%
Suespeins ............ -----··------- 5
7
Hot Shots ............................ 5
7
Gutterballs ........................ 5,
7
8
4'5ths ............ ....................... 4
Alley cats .......................... 4
8
3 qts. and a pint ............ 11h 101h

Coach Harold Fieldman will take his Central Washington swim•
ming team to Cheney tomorrow to tangle with Eastern Washington's
splashers.
Fieldman has about 10 hopefuls for Saturday's m eet. Among the
more promising prospects are Gordon Shafer, Hollis Broderick, Bob
Watson, Jim Jeffers a nd Roger Hertrich.
The m eet itself is the first for the Wildcats in collegiate competition. Fieldman and his charges will be out to be the other of Cen·
tral's all-time undefeated sport's teams. The other team of course is
Eric Beardsley's wrestlers.
·
Central will host Cheney in a return m eet Feb. 26 at 2 p.m. It
will mark the premiere of Central's new swimming pool to competition.
The Wildcats will also participate in the conference m eet March:
4-5 at UPS in Tacoma.
"I am hopeful t hat between now and then that we can make a
creditable showing at the conference m eet," Fieldman said.
. Fieldman has hopes of making the swimming team bigger and
better n ext year.
"Expecrience should make them (the swimmers) good," comment•'
ed Coach Fieldman. "I am excited about next year, we have mo.at
of our fellows returning," h e added.
1959-60 Basketball Schedule
February
12- Eastern at · Ellensburg
13- \Vhitworth at Ellensburg
19- PLC at Ellensburg
20-Western at Ellensburg

23- Eastern at Cheney
26-27- East-West NAIA Play-Offa
Feb. 29, March 1, 2 NATA District
One Play-Offs
,
March 7-12- NAIA National Tourn·
ament, Kansas City, Mo.

~~~~~--~~~-

Spores D·a y Promises Activities,
General Good Time For , All Gals

Do >Du T/Jihk '/Or JfJurse/F.P

"To give girls a chance to meet other gil;ls from other colleges,
jevelop sportsmanship and to have fun," this is the purpose of Sport's
'.;lay according to Midge Thompson and Linda · Ochs, co-chairmen for
·his annual event.
Girls from 14 schools in Washington and · British Columbia will
rticipate in Sport's Day. Regis-~--~ - - - .. ation for the girls will begin
ii riday, _Feb. 26, at noon. The
b 1mes will start at 1 p.m.
This year Phremms and WRA

<TAKE A CRACK AT THES E QUESTIONS AND SE E IF YO U CON NECT* )

JcroweNotc· hes'

JO· Evergreen
Stand•1ngs G•1ven

;~~er~l°nc~0:in;:1:~ e;e~~~ ~~~~te~

from each group. Ten other committees were picked and their rei;pecti_ve chairmen il:re: _Lunch,
Marcia Hodges; Reg1strat1on, Jo
Swinford; Banquet,• Jan ice Plai;.ted; Scheduling, Lila Lumley and
Prog rams, Mary Sholley.
Equipment, Roberta Buckmille1·;
Publicity, Helen Wait; Transporttion, Margaret Bettas; Lockers
and First Aid, Kathy Robinson
a·1d Officials, Jo Ann Rasman.
' General advisor for Sport's Day
i~ Miss Purser.
Other faculty
, members acting in advisory roles
:re Dr. Bowman, Miss Scahill,
Mrs. McCabe and Miss Jones.
A banquet will be held in the
Flk's Hall at 6 :30 p.m. following
' 1:iday's basketball action. Enter1inment will be provided by
lvia La ke, Monty Wilson, and
irol Watson· who are all from
we Central campus. MC's for the
evening will be Miss Thompson
a'n d Miss Ochs.
·
·
Big .Ten schools are deadlocked
t a 5-5 tie for 'further competiion in the Rose Bowl against the
, >acific Coast t eams. Iowa may
~o to the negative side which
¥ould halt any post-season action
ietween the two conferences.
'

f

·

Evergreen Conference
Team.
W L
Pacific Lutheran ................ 7 2
Western \Vasil . .................... 7 2
Puget Sound .....................,. 5 3
Whitwortb ............................ 3 7
Central \Vasil. ...................... 3 6
Eastern \Vash . .................... 2 7
. ,
.
,
W estern .. Wash1~_gton s R o n
Crowe bro~e ,fl sconng re~ord, but
the weekends shocker m Evergreen Conf,e rence basketball play
was i:iroviqed . by Eastern's Dan
Sutphm an~ Dick Koford who .led
the Savages t?. a 76-74 overtime
upset ~ver Pac1f1c Lutheran.
PLC s loss to the cellar-dwelling Savag~s coupled with Western's 83- 7~ win over Whitworth
put the Lutes and the Vikings in
a first .place tie in the conference
standings.
Crowe, '.f ormer University of
Washington play.er, sco·red .40
points to break the W estern scoring record of 33 points set in 1957
by LeRoy Nelson.

I

If you were offered a ·high-paying summer )ob as
ari animal t rainer, would you (A) insist on small
animals? (B) ask for pay in advance? (C) find out
why professionals won't take t he jqb?

1:

" Time heals all wounds"
is a statement (A) denounced by antiseptic
manufacturers; (B) as
true ·as "Time wounds all
heels"; (C) that means
your mind can build its
own scar tissue.

AO BO C D

~ LITlLE MA~~CAMPUS ~

AO BO CD

women who think for themselves have
studied the facts about filters and have chosen Viceroy . . . the one cigarette
with a thinking man's filter and a smoking man's taste.
-*If you checked (B) in three out of four of
these q uestions, you don't exactly flunk- but
if you checked (C), you think for yourself!

In traffic·, when a driver
behind you blows his
horn, do you (A) go·and
. sock him? (B) wonder
what's wrong? (C) hope
' it'll settle his nerves?

AO BO c O

I\
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When a pal bends your
· ear about why his filter
cigarette is best, do you
lis t en mos t to (A) his
chatter about how good
it tastes- r egardless of
how it filters? (B) his remark t hat the filter must
be good because it's new?
(C) his comments .t h at
both really good filtration
and real tobacco taste are ·
important?_

AO BO CO
" Before you buy your next-pack of cigarettes, take a moment to think about
wh~t you really want. Most men and

The Man WhoThinks for Himself Knows,...

'ONLY·VICEROY HAS A THINKING. MAN'S FILTER- A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
~

! . .' ·~

··-

.

•

. ·,

. .
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© ( 9 60, Bfown ~ Wllllan:ison Tob8:Cco Corp.
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Campus Crier Meets
Another Week s Deadline

<

1
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I N TERVIEWIN G THE FOUR FRESHMEN, two Cri er r eporter s cover a
_ typical assii.:nment for Friday's pa pe r. Don Barbour, Bob Flannigan, Ross Barb our a nd K en Albers, from left t o right, c h at w it h K Cartwr ight and Dodie
Bielka a fter t h eir performa nce Monday night in the Nicholson Pavilion. Most
celebrities prove to be cooperative, friendly, interested, and easy to interview.
R e po rtin g for t he paper gives s,t uden ts a ch ance to m eet · visiting celebrities , administra tors and h elps them b ecome be tter acquainted with th e students and the
campus.

CHECKING COPY AND READING proof on ;Monday and Tuesday nights
u sually proves to be a long, tiring a nd la boriou s job . Shown here a re Don Ramey,
assistant sports editor and Gaye McEachern, associate editor. After stories are
w ritten and turned in by th e reporters th e editors must r ead, revise, check
spellings , watch for libelous material, write h eadlines ru1d write instructions to
t h e ' printers and t y pesetters. Each story appearing in the Crier is handled by
approximately 12 pairs of· hands. Other members of th e staff not apvearing on
the page are Judy Harmon , coJlY editor; Gary T ubesing, news editor and \Veldon
Johnson, feature . editor. Story assignmen ts are given to the r epor ters at the
Wednesda y night meetings.

CHECKING THE NEGATIVES for this week's Crie'i-, .Bob Swoboda a nd
Jim Ide, from left to right, Crier photographers, choose th e p,r ints to be developed for the paper. Like other m embers of the staff they work on a deadline
schedule. All pictures must be taken, d eveloped, printed and sent off by Tuesday
a.ftern9on.

MAKING UP THE SPORTS pages for this w eek's Crier, Mick Barrus,
Crier sports editor, demonstrates ·a nother process ·in the week long job of putting
out the paper; After the stories are covered, written, checked, printed and m easured, the editors "make up" the pages - laying the stories on the layout sh eets
whe re they will appear on the newspaper pages on i<:riday. This step of putting
out the Crier is done on Wednesday night after reading the printed proofs of the
news stories.

WORKING WITH THE PRINTERS on Thursday mornings, the editor and
sports editor carry the Crier through this ste p of its publication. Wayne P e rkins,
printer at the Ellensburg Da.ily Reoord, works with Joyce Morrison, editor, to lay
the type onto the page forms ready for the printing presses. Even before this
w eek's paper was on the presses, the editors and reporters had started work on
next week's Crier. Staff meetings are held at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday evening while
the weekly editorial board meetings are scheduled immediately following. On
that day material to be covered in the way of editorials, n ews stories and
features in the next week's Crier are decided upon.

STOPPING BY THE INFORMATION boot h in the CUB on Friday morning, students pick uv their week's copy of the Campus Crier. The Crier is printed
at the Ellensburg Record printing office downtown on Friday morning and de- 11,
livered to the campus about 10:30 a.m. Sample pages are printed on Thursday
afternoon at which time the Crier editors recheck the stories, headlines and pictures. With the paper in the hands . of the students, one more job is left before
the week's work is done. This job, mailing copies of the Crier to high schools.
· 2;tnd colleges in the state, is done by Ron Bielka, business manager.

